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510 E Gay St Ste. H

info@showmedustbunnies.com

Warrensburg, MO 64093

Turnkey Bedroom/ Bathroom Checklist
Customer Name:

Service Date/ Time:

Did Customer Do A Walk Through Before Leaving?

Initial here if customer was not home at time of job completion

Bedrooms- 9
Turnkey Service Visit

Final Inspection Preformed By:

Bathroom- 20
M 2 3 4 5

Turnkey Service Visit

Remove cobwebs with duster

Spray tub with tile cleaner and let
sit

Wipe off all light switches, outlet
covers, no paint

Treat mold in grout and caulking
with brush

Door frame, door, knobs, hinges

Spray sink with bathroom cleaner
let sit

Windows, blinds, tracks, sills,
ledges inside and out

Scrub inside of toilet and let sit

Light fixtures, celing fans inside
and out

Scrub/ dry tub, shower floor, walls,
and grout

Closet doors, tracks, rods,
shelves

Scrub shower door tracks and
glass

Baseboards

Scrub dry sink and counter tops,
work off buildup on the seams of
the sink and fixtures

Spot clean walls

Scrub outside toilet, base, supply
line, and surrounding stall walls

Vacuum, mop, or hand clean
floor including corners and edges

Remove cobwebs, dust light
fixtures, return vents, ceiling fans

*Hospitality service: change
linens, restock supplies

Windows, blinds, tracks, sills,
ledges inside and out

Inspection Score
M

2

3 H H Possible Score

Recieved

Wipe off all light switches, outlet
covers, no paint

Laundry Room

Office

Family Room

Dining Room

Turnkey Service Visit

Hall/ Stairs

Common Rooms- 9

Entrance

Door frame, door, knobs, hinges
Clean all cabinets, medicine
cabinetshandles, knobs, hindges,
grooves

Inspection Score
Possible Score

Recieved

Clean and buff all mirrors and
glass
Light fixtures, celing fans inside
and out

Remove cobwebs with duster

Polish towel, shower curtain, and
toilet paper holder

Wipe off all light switches, outlet
covers, no paint

Baseboards

Door frame, door, knobs, hinges

Spot clean walls

Windows, blinds, tracks, sills,
ledges inside and out

Vacuum, mop, or hand clean floor
including corners and edges

Light fixtures, celing fans inside
and out

*Hospitality service: change linens,
restock supplies

Closet doors, tracks, rods,
shelves
Baseboards
Spot clean walls
Vacuum, mop, or hand clean
floor including corners and edges
* technicians wash your hands after the job has been completed and after cleaning the bathrooms.
Additional Items/ Notes:

No need to tip! If you loved your cleaning heroes today, leave a 5-star view on Google and we will give them a $25 bonus. If you didn't throroughly
enjoy your cleaning, we stand by our 200% guarantee- a free reclean then a refund if you are still not 100% happy!

